Preventing Work Related Eye Injuries S tandards for eye protection have been legislated since the 1940s when the Walsh-H ealy Publ ic Co ntracts Act (U.S. Department of Labor, 1942) required eye protection for work co nducted under gove rnment contracts . Despite this long history of attention to eye protect ion , occupationa l ey e injuries continue to be a signifi cant problem. The Bur eau of Lab or Statistics report ed more than 53,000 occupational eye injuries or illness es that invol ved days away from work in all private industries in 1999 (Bureau of Lab or Statistics, 200 I) . Because man y work relat ed eye injuries are not severe enough to require time away from work , the actual numb er of eye injuries is much higher.
Alth ough the largest number of injuries occurs in the manufacturing sector ( 18,700 each year), the highe st rates of eye injuri es occur in construc tio n wo rke rs ( 17 per 1,000 workers) (Bureau of Labor Stati stics, 200 I). As with all hazards, the best mean s of prevention of injuries is to eliminate the possi bility of hazard ous objects or substances being near the eyes of workers. Becau se this is not feasibl e, eye protection need s to be availabl e and used at all time s when there is the potential for exposure to a harmful substance. As with all personal prote ctive equipment , availabilit y is necessary, but is not sufficie nt to insure use. Workers must ass ume personal responsibilit y for proper use of prote ctive equipment.
How to best insure that workers assume this responsibility and use protective equipment has not been determined. The rese arch report reviewed in this column synthesizes the existing research on preventin g eye inju rie s. Lip scomb (2000) assessed studies of effectiveness of different types of eye prote ction, environm ent al controls in the workplace , and of evaluati on of beha vioral inter venti ons foc use d on increa sing the use of eye protection among at risk workers .
EFFECTIVENESS OF INTERVENTIONS TO PREVENT WORK-RELATED EYE INJURIES

Synopsis
Four databases from 1961 to 1999 were used to search the literature for the research reports. Regardless of the specific design, any study evaluating the effectiveness of interventions to prevent eye injuries was included. A total of seven reports of research publi shed from 1966 to 1993 were found. None of the studies was a controlled trial and only one involved a co mparison group. The majority of the studies (n = 5) compared outco mes before and after an intervent ion . These outcomes were expresse d in terms of reduction in eye injuries requiring medi cal care, disabling injuries. or lost work time . Two of the studi es assessed percent increa se in use of eye prote ction I and 2 month s after the interventi on. The one study with a compariso n gro up evaluated changes in eye inju ry rates among crews of shipfitters who received the inter vention and crews who did not.
Two of the interventions studied included multifaceted program s with vision screening, education, and provision of glasses at no charge, and policy changes related to the use of eye protection . These interventions significantly affected use of eye protection and incidence of injuries. In one of these, the effect on use began to wane by Week IS. In the other, large reductions in injuries requiring medical care (75%) and in disabling eye injuries (230% ) were found 4 years after the initiation of the program.
Two of the studies involved primarily polic y changes . Both of these reported positive effects on reduction of eye injuri es. Another two of the studies involved interventi on s that were prim aril y behavioral. Th e one that provided positive reinforcement by supervisors demon strated a decrease in injury rate, but did not have a large enough sample to detect significant differences. The other intervention used a pledge by workers to use eye protection and found a short term increase in use, but the behavior was not maintained at I and 2 month follow ups. However, it was noted that the relatively high use of eye protection at baseline could have influenced the results of these two studies.
The seventh study, a case control study to evaluate the effectiveness of different types of eye protection in preventing inju ry in grinding operations, found that those with inj uries were less likely to report use of proper gogg les for grindin g. A widespread use of incorrect protectors, presum ed becau se of inadequ ate knowledge of proper use, suggeste d a need for worker training.
In reviewing the results of these studies, evidence was found that policy changes alone, or in conjunction with broader programs, may be effective in changing behaviors and reducing eye injuries. These policy changes studied included repercussions for failure to compl y, and one added disciplinary action s. Behavioral intervention s alone had some effect, but the beha vior cha nges waned without reinforcement. The author suggests that ju st providing education is an insufficient solution.
Worker training specific to the hazards and circumstances for eac h worker's job would likely be a more effective approach.
Critique
The author used an esta blished search strategy developed by the Cochrane Collaboration" (Oxfo rd, UK), and inclusion/exclusion criteria were carefully and appro priately specified. A useful Table presented information related to the selected studies, including the auth or and date, study population, intervention, design and outcome measures, follow up time period , findings, and comments. Based on the information provided, the author drew apparently appropriate conclusions in analyzing each of the studies. The limitations of the reports were identified and a discussion of the studies suggested directions for future research.
linking Practice & Research
Th e auth or may have placed undue emphas is on the effec t of policy changes, because the effects of each program component co uld not be isolated in the multi faceted programs. The author' s analys es required drawing conclusio ns based on such a small numb er of studies-a less than desir able situation. However, it is likely that these are all of the studies reported on this top ic, and this further justifies the author 's recomm end ation for carefully desi gned , contro lled trials to understand the effects of different interventions in di fferent work environments.
IMPLICATIONS FOR OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH NURSES
Although based on a limited number of studies (but that is all there is), this review does offer support for ac tiv ities per form ed by occupa tiona l health nur ses. To increase use of eye protection and reduce eye injuri es, the result s suggest the following actions: • Work with plant management, unions, and other health and safety personnel to promote mandatory use of eye protect ion. Policies need to be stated clearl y and the effects of noncompliance included in the policy. Once the policy is in place, continued vigilance is necessary to promote enforc ement. • Explore use of behavioral interventions, selecti ng those that are expected to be the most effective in the specific work setting. The two that were studied included supervisor reinforcement and wor ker pledges, but others co uld be explored (e.g., use of a buddy system, provision of incent ives). • Condu ct plant walkthroughs to assess compliance and appropriateness of the type of eye protection being used for various operations. Work with other health and safety personnel as needed to insure availability of the appropriate type of eye protection for each job. • Assess worker knowledge of eye prot ecti on and the specific type needed, and provide education to insure workers have the necessary knowledge about what to use and how to use it. • Use the "teachable moment" to assess needs and provide additional informati on related to protection whenever a worker is treated for an eye injury or has a foreign body removed . At this point, it is important not to "blame the victim," but to approach it as a problem solving process.
• Keep other health and safety personnel informed in relation to the incidence of injuries and their association with various job operations. Some job operations may need to be altered to reduce hazards.
Use of perso nal protecti ve equipment requires workers to assume personal responsibility for their own protection. The occup ation al health nurse has an important role to play in influencing those personal decisions.
